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A FAMOUS PRECENTOR.
T H E LATE MR MURDO MAOLENNAN.
L*W Saturday the grave elo**d ovsr th<j mortal
remain* of one who for * vary long time ws* well
and widely known and respected in the North of
Scotland, and to whose melodious sjid tuneful
voioa thousands of people ue*d to litten with
delight a* he " lifted " the p««lm «n grandly solemn
at on arch or Seeramenfc.
He waa born in Con tin on the 15th July, 1006,
the youngest son of a weaver, whose trade he
learned but did not keep up. Contin had even in
those early daya a (food school, and not a few went
from there to the University, his eldest brother
among the number He entered the Indian Civil
Service, and alter taking high rank there, (ell a
victim to the climate.
His second brother,
Roderick, waa schoolmaster of Dishlair, in the
parish of Fintray, AUerdeenshire for upwards of
46 yeara ; and he, the last of a e if tod family, sleeps
with his fathers in the peaceful " Island." He
made his first appearance a* a singer
W h « Only Sixteen T w r * of A#»,
being called upon to fill the place of his father, the
precentor, who, with other ol " the men," had gone
to the Burn of Ferintoeb, at that time a place of
high festival at communion seasons. While hie
father was abb to lead in Contin, he officiated in
Fodderty, and was present on that tragic day on
which toe saintly Mr Noble reproved a couple who
openly misconducted themselves and scoffed at the
preeener, and whose remains were laid, sideby side,
in the grave before the next Sabbath came round.
An old friend once told the writer that coming
down the brae below the Spa Hotel, when ths
Communion was at Blairoinich in the open air—
the words of the Psalm could be distinctly heard
At his father's death he returned to Con tin, and the
Sunday after the Disruption carried the Bible and
Psalm book out Into the churchyard, where the
Free Church with which he was »o long connected
began it* career.
In 1846 he precented at the Assembly, which
met in Inverness, when he was presented by Mr
Waiter Hatsiy with a beautifully bound volume of
psalmody in memory of the occasion
Dr Beith, in his little book describing Dr
Candlish's tour in the Highlands during the seme
vear, makaa the following interesting reference to
him :~- "The best Gaelic precentor in the North
had been selected to lead the psalmody. He was
a quiet looking young man, about 30 years of age,
of grave, but not of austere or pretentious aspect,
dressed in the ordinary dress—the Sunday Ctf/696 of
a farm servant—his hair brushed down on his
brow, his ungloved hands coarse and red with
rustic toil, his demeanour modest, though quite
self-possessed. He had faced assemblies as large
before, although he had never sang in the presence
of learned doctors or of fine gentlemen. The first
line of the maim to lie sung was r«ad by the
minister. Toe precentor cboea one of the most
plaintive and one of the sweetest of the old long
tones. Some voice* joined in the music almost at
the outset, as soon as they perceived what the tune
selected was. When the precentor himself read
the second line in the grand style in which such
precentors do reed it,

Ths Borwt of RvseUixur Melody
which arose was magnificent and overwhelming.
His voice extended everywhere without any
Apparent effort. All heard, and alt seemed to be
j fully qualified to join. Join they did, and as one
. wave after another of fast harmonious sound rolled
upon the ears of those who listened, bat ooold not
join, to judge from the expression of the counten
ances, the effect was such as music bad never
produced upon them before, so touching, so sweet,
so passing sweet. Friends from the South who
bad not before heard the old church tunes with
their beautiful prolonged v*ri*t»oos, looked at each
other for an instant, as if to say that now, for the
first time, they were listening to the sound of
praise as it ought always to be heard. Tbsir looks
were those of surprise, soon changed to looks of
the deepest devotion,"
Forty-Three Yesure After
be closed the Assembly singing, also at Inverness,
when he was 80 years of age, Dr Aird and one
other being all that was left of the former
Assembly. For some years after the Disruption
; he held psalmody classes throughout Inverness,
Rom, and Sutherland tor the purpose of teaching
the people to sing the English without the rteiuuivt,
or giviog out the line. He used to relate an
amusing incident in connection with this. During
the building of Dunrobio Castle so many workmen
from the sooth were employed thai special English
servioes bad to be provided. Mr Maclenoan waa
engaged to conduct the singing, but the old elders
objected to the innot<uion of singing without
giving oat the line, and when the youojr precentor
stepped Into, aba box, they look op chair Bible*,
and. one by one, slowly left the choree.' With
ready tact, M oboes a, MOW of their own, and when
The FMBlllft* t t m l M of Pol—Mil
•welled out in solemn majesty, one after another
they slipped into church and took their seats, sad
before the end of the service their prejudices had
banished for over. One fentnre of the old Sacra
ment time has named *w*y entirely with bias,
namely, the singing of the old tunes. Wonderful
compositions of slurring, trilling, and wailing.
The late Professor Blackie, on bearing bin sing
one of these, went op to bin and aaia be must
have got that tone from the Pope of Bone. Dr
Joseph Manizie took them down from his voice,
and bad them published, bat few if any woeid
have the conrnge to lead a cHkeregat-' ■«» wi'b one
of them now. He had many interesting reminis
cences of the men MM! ministers of his day—* class
of men who are fast disappearing from oar midst
Most of them of noble form end courtly grace of
manner, which particularly marked the deceased.
end made his services to be sought on many
auspicious occasions, notably as spokesman for
the young men of his day, when going to seek
their brides. He also was chief letter w ritsr for
the district, spending many an evening with the
old father ana mother who used to corns to ths
cottage witb their notepaper and candls to get
him to write a letter to
The Boy Who h*4 Veatnr«4 for from Home.
I and for whom their hearts longed. Love letters
i also were entrusted to him, yet, though frsnk and
! suave to a degree, the joys and sorrows of others
were always sacred things with bin. He was
greatly beloved by a large and devoted family, and
was laid to rest with the loving cere of sons and
grandsons, and a Urge circle of friends and neigh
bours who p*id him all honour and respect. Rev.
Mr Cameron, fftm Church, conducted a most im
pressive service at the house, and alsost ths grate.
Whither l.e b»« gone *s "a shock of coin felly
ripe."-—tiOtRtttHnicnitd.

